AGENDA
(Revised 7/19/19)
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION BOARD OF THE CITY OF STAMFORD
Special Meeting, Tuesday, July 23, 2019 – 7:30PM
Cafeteria - 4th Floor, Stamford Government Center
888 Washington Boulevard, Stamford, Connecticut 06904-2152

- MINUTES: June 20, 2019 (Regular Meeting)
- APPLICATIONS & PERMITS:

Acceptances/Extensions/Withdrawals:

#1913 84 Farms Road Lot B-1 Fairfield County Engineering, LLC (A)*
        For E. Horowitz

#1914 38 Alma Rock Road Lot 16 J. Raab for C. Rabb (A)*

#1915 Farms Road NA Aquarion Water Company (A)*
        of Connecticut: - Bargh Replacement Raw Water Pipeline

#1916 118 Shadow Ridge Road Lot 37 M. Kolitsov (A)*

#1917 164 Overbrook Drive Lot 17 E. Sweet for G. Catchpole (A)*

#1918 11 Hedgebrook Lane Lot 21 Fairfield County Engineering (A)*
        for T. Sterling

#1919 2949 Long Ridge Road Plot A Rockrimmon County Club, Inc. (A)*

Action Items:

#1909 237 West Lane Lot 33 D. Pearl and A. Pearl (D)

- SITE PLAN REVIEWS:
- SUBDIVISION REVIEWS:

#4037 280 Ocean Drive East Lot 3 C. and M. Shanahan

#4039 57 Viaduct Road Parcel J Viaduct Holdings, Management and Development, LLC.

- ENFORCEMENT– STATUS REPORTS & SHOW CAUSE HEARINGS:
- OTHER BUSINESS:

ACTION CODES - A* = Accept, D = Decision, E* = Extension, W* = Withdrawn, AI = Additional Information, P = Pending, PE = Permit Extension, TP = Transfer of Permit, M = Modification of Permit. * No Discussion Anticipated For These Items

cc: Town Clerk, and Building Manager